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Winter Blast Online Registration  

Your Winter Blast Registration including attendee health forms and liability waivers are now 

completely managed online. This online system allows you as the leader to access information on 

your group and attendees anytime/anywhere and helps eliminate paper forms and contracts for you, 

your attendee parents, and Grace Adventures. 

Online Registration 
Use these basic steps to register your group for the Winter Blast 

1. Go to 

 

2. Click the corresponding  

3. Select your desired weekend and input your desired number of spots for students and leaders 

4. Login or create a new account 

5. Select or create a group name 

a. If you are registering for a church, please input the church name and address 

6. Complete the deposit payment for your group registration 

 

      
 

 

 

 
 

Complete Payment 

Using Credit Card 

 

Visa, Mastercard, Discover, AmEx 
Accepted 
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Online Health Forms and Liability Waivers 

register for the Winter Blast and to complete 

the online health and liability waiver forms.  

1. Go to GraceAdventures.org and click 

the screen 

2. Login to your account using the e-mail 

and password you used to register 

your group 

3. 

 

a.  to Manage Your Roster, View Statements, or Make Payments 

4. Select Manage Roster 

a. All of your Winter Blast 

registrations will be listed as 

unnamed or anonymous, these 

are the spots that your student 

and leaders will fill for your 

group 

b. PUBLIC: By default, your group 

will be listed as Public. You can 

copy a general registration link  

(see red circle on picture below) to send  to your group and post it on your Youth 

Ministry facebook page, in a mass e-mail, website, or a printed flyer. All of your 

attendees, including leaders, will be able to follow that link and fill out their individual 

health and waiver forms. 

5. Make sure you as the group leader 

register yourself through the Public 

link as well! 

6. You can login to your account anytime 

and view your registered attendees 

and who has completed their online 

forms. 

7. Once all of your unnamed or 

anonymous registrations are filled and 

everyone has completed their online 

health and waiver forms, you are all set! 

 


